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upon which was iuscr!bedr i su glorions charte-
tors the noble deeds of 'his ancestors. Besides, the
:tImes.were two storny for a peaceful lifq. savage
hordes from naumidia began ta draw in close
proximity to Carthage, and threaten its destruction.
Pirates In largenumbers were either pillaging vos-
sels on the neighbrilng waters, or avere landing on
their shores te plunder everything te which théy
could get ready accesê>

Hanno accordingly-entèred the army. Hie mili
tary genius and prudence. was appreciated, and he
rose ta the command off the forces,,both.on sea uand
land. For fifteen years hie expeitions were suc-
cessful, and he vas twice houored with theglory o
a triumph, and solemai>' croaâedrlà the tenipe o
the city He had, boireverr ðeived any wounds,
and this, together wihthîheincreasilng infirmities of
age. induced him to retire fr m public life. The
citizene offered him ang..sylum in their idst, and'
testified their gratitude föe the.services he'had ren-.
dered them the conferring upon him the dignity of
the magisterial rank.

Banne Lad not inherited the proud and disdain-
ful character of bis race. He was frank, open and
generous. He was a soldier. When placed at the
head of the army, bis justice and humanity coin-
manded the love and admiration of all who served
under him. In the senate ta whichli e had the
right o< admission by ~birtE, ho acquitted hiiself
nebly of the duties .which had devolved upon him,
and in the exercise of tht most Important charges
which bad been confided to lis care, he always
showed himself inaccessible to corruption, and the
sincere friend of tie people. He was of a gay and
joyous disposition, ad rendered bis fireside the
centre of domstic happiness and cornfort. It is
true ho had the prejudices of bis nation in reference
to their sraves,still, if they perforned their tasks and
behaved respectfuliy, they batd no reason te com-
plain. This was a great deal, for at that time
slaves were treated inhumanly, and often, for a
trifiing fault, were severely punished.

From hie earliest years, and especially since he
had entered upon his pulitical career, lann had
often hoard of the new religion. Hle bad net, howr-
ever, studied its nature,and what he knew about it
was gathered from public rumor. He had heard it
said that Christians aifected austerity in their man-
ners, and led a life of retirenent; that they assem-
bled together in secret te celobrate their mysteries;
that they rendered ta each other mutual assistance
-in times of porerty and sickuesa; that once in-
ltiated by certain immersions, they, they no longer

-frequented their temples, nor participated ira their
sacrifices, and that for thoa confiscation, exile, or
even death, were preferable ta the worship of the
gods of Carthage. Nor did ho think the report un-
true wbich represeuted them as hypocrites and de-
ceivers. Under the specious pre text of performing
thoir c.remionies in secret, it wai said that ticy
sometirnes 'assembled to commit the worst of
crimes. eue of which was to gorge the palpitating
flesb o~' infans waom they had slain for this ne-
farious purpose. It waas by instinct then that Hanno
aras led ta look upon the Nazarenes with feelings of

.aversion and contemaîpt. Nevertheless, as they twere
regular in the payient of their imnposts, as they en-
tered the army and more tthan once proved them-
'helves valiant soldiers, as they xercised profes-
rions useful to cociety, and had always shown
thenselves loyal tu thei state, Le thougit it botter

not t persecute them too cruaelly, and especially to
avoid passing the sentence of death upon auy thut
might be brouglet before bis bigh tribunal.

(To ns CONTINUED IN OUR NEXT.)
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The Quebec Chronicle says: thenselves in
Ot these fnatures of the day's celebration, we may this land as v

briefly preface with the statement thaat they were to improvet
both well judged sud satisfactorily carried out in socially, inte
every respect. It is not an uusual thing with our with proud in
Irish fellow-ciizens te fill a liail on a national oc- lives wihely, I
casion, and, if we take uito account the peculiar re. such men ma

quirements ai the season, the nuimbers in which if an angel ca
they shoned thenselvesat the Victoria Hall last permanent go
evening is anothet proofof thuir attachment te the public gain i
temoriets and traditions of their native land and an individual:
their respect r.those shiniang liglats t hiich thir reading ifthet
race has been so proliiic. Vc will not say that the ence where t!
ruiors of the lhigh oratical reputation of the speak- pendence, wh
er of the evening, and his close identification with Much of the i
many stirring e'vents in the late Irish history which is ta bu deri
bad reachetd them, even la this out of the way corner mneans ofts t
of civilization, bad not a great deal to do with the of the people-
enthusiuatm manifested and the proportions of the that guiding i

attendance. Auybow ; suflice it to say that the cons ta directa
Hall ras crowdtd with the Intelligence and respect- ing their own
ability of the Irish element in the community, lu- what wre suife
cluding nmost ot the prominent men of the nation- social reforns
ality, b->ides the many othiers of our feelow-citizens, ;o gain the pei
whoI know hoiw to appreciatu at its proper value na- bandnaids of
tive merit and wrorth, wherever they are ta he the indepent
foiund. At the late hour at which the cutertainment and charity a:
closed, and [i is our duty to write, it would bc lim- kuowledga as
possible to enter into any lengthy pariculars ofithe liberty of whi
concert, or of thoe who so ably coutntbuted ta carry This is the fie
it out. We will tiaerefore content ourselves with uen can he
saying that, regarded as a whole, it was a most plea. teachiugs whi
sing, appropiriate and siccessful feature of the day's ncîl lare beqi
commemaoratiu, for which both the authoritdEs of workes scatte
the St. 'atrick's Instituts wo initiated it, and the hamlets and f
parties who enabled t.hem to give it shape and cou- they can serv
sistency, can very justly claim a large mcasure of growing but i
thauks fron iheir Iribh fellow citizeis and the pub- derstand itsel
lic generally. The great attraction ofi ti vening, fici fera nobl
however, was t'e accomplishl ti:
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on and no dictation. As Whilst the world laughed aoind to behold.us en- essorfaf a very rweet and agreeable voice, and her a type as teo preveit lim froim gong lthere ad tel-
tniàter for the populace slard?.sining prodnced a-very favorable impression. îang them that ho still Ioved Ireland, and ho (Col.

the essence of it, and their And still shall4e'-suÉ Shahl Ireland:istilbe nA.interostirg i Oature fi the evening, and one Higginbothsam) was prepared ta enter uta any

e ti The jost ai the focl and the scoff of the fret? * that affddeioei'dént pieune, wras now introduced, fmovemans having for its object the anelioration of

.l tht istar>'of te 11h- No, senIo The foul ai-ts of the'falseuonet shall fau,' under the hàdiie".Poetry and thé Harp. -This bis nativlati!-havinig, -In short, the proouriugef
The ]ives he Rieszt ld And teason stall triumph and justice prevail- consiaited lu Miss:Wallerrepresentig -Ireland, ia ef-p

Nagl nentèutlg Lbtny, #ters;) Hoe.would-ik tÔt sec a iew mare Pràttst..)c the lofrienriguan The stubborn shall bend, and the factions shall gold and green ; Miss ýNagle - representing:LibertysherPH udlk oseafwmr rts
1 lof thgoirn ines thrn if fll in white and greet; and Mies He'ey in'spttd an nmembrs lirthe Houséof Commons i Colf B

Oyin, Ghelp tim elln fAnd theeand of our birth' b the watchwoi-d for -white, seatedat the.arp' representing the spirit of ginbothani'e'tamp. (Hear Lear.) They wou

O rli ig ulph, s oail." national music.. Iiss W aller l ad Ireland's, vow' 'thon e able appeal thogh-theH us -of Cahlngering On the lips of ba ih- efpseso itntei o riuåin ost hÏyra alaetfrtefgt
How mach of European At the close of the entertalument, il aya>' o ad- itra selstspos ssiou, disticct u las i'âtd ltin . mens ta tho erbyial Paliauant for the oig tsithat

D Martin Luther, and Ina ded that a numbar of Our leading Iris felic ale- careictnose a oemphasis'sd on tublic rear. areey t bythoalf-bree ds f Maitoba.

ýret ceutred au sud ah- zens pressait, incladiug, Mn. JoliasHearnl, M.P' able ln eue go youug, sud, au a first pablicaàppesr- OChoona0' 1f 'thé Lahf-breod:ef tht ,great:_Nrtl.

the liten a a dlumbus, as Mn. Rre, lin r JM. Thinas Buts, ance.:-The frst verse qf the pice ea a efllos, ,W't weèdntitled to telbedaf aiof Home Rntis

eLfeoCoubsasM.R McGreevy, Mr. J2,Shea, Mr hia n ilb nIndex teo¯theéhose:he ouid;'nérat.poisîIy see Jîi a cultivaiéd
rtlediniuse of history be- Mr. L. Stafford, Mr.J.Gallagher, and atiers, esco ci'alrn acelke' teIshy s ' s d.

n extending cavalcade a -Mr. Meany back to his hotel, the Albion, vhere.. a Come lLiberty Come I we ae ripis for thycomingI c hro ace hir I d"be denkd tht

in George Washingto's pleasant hour was passed lu the exchange of nation- Came, freshea the hearts where thy rival hs'td- ;i .8 (Loud hie Ê)wta d i ao t4nn t

bistory of Amenican in- al reminiscenceP. Came micheat reost.-Ce opunoit sud thee oi flrism'(mLoud.chers.) If thkeili.f etd a fr veraige

-- *~ Cornedaughtèet- oSciouce-Coexé ft- oai. thý Qed'! afITrish meambrjfIke' hie. iniefld, Jthey cota ithnaa

their.'grievances'before the Premiler'he ,. how ld
he world te the the present OTTAWA. - -Miss Nagle vith much spijt and evident apprecia- be bound to'sub fit thea to the-Imnpérr uIe
och and you will fin uthe The following is from the Ottawa Fiee Press-' tien of the sentiment of her piece, ndispaying elocu' be bhaad esubmeni tan te ouleiiaautb orities.

y in the history of aill thoe In Ottawa very extensive preparations had been tionai'powers of-no mean norler, and il a clear andH thotih li Canad-avn attemt innsoma.-

for in him are centred al made for a very enthusiastic celebration, but, alas I distinct voice commenced ber reply te Ireland ; as thineflie kin , as ltould ave wagreat influence

me over those epochs as the unfavorable disposition of the weather Lad a Liberty, thus: towad the fareliratihme the wretched condition

in an unfordable stream most ruinous effect on the whole proceedings. 'What I comeat thy-bidding Green-Brin-to glad thatehr subdued, were not conquered. Thy pad suugh
li nd ausrveth 9

enen-p"miu tubt!uluofedi ndereUdo mata cneet. Tht>' Lad enifeeot
y, sud observe the lnden- promised! tobe full ai eda anmd epleudor «as de I ceme teo er shadow the fane thon hast rared- both for the sake of inationality and for religion

Sof Time,and you bave stroyed by a protracted and heavy downpour Ofrain, The strife that withbeld me-thefinde that repel- They were a people who, if they had.ut

of centuries and graped. which began te fall about thret p.m. and continued. led me. e-nce,--, - y oldpa e it , ithtfel a b onet s x

ter idniht.ponce, moult! siaro it 'rith s fehhow-aaniraildistregse
with but little intermission until alter reght. Are vaniahing daily-myhighway iscleared !The speaker then referred te O'Co wnell iawh srlie

ration of this point, theThe cousequence was that the games did nt.gd on B y gerr d th well deserved characterized as the greates man who hasve,
us, as the inspiasiao!lO tht balloon coult! net asceud, ait! the attent!anéo'iet Bath yoaiag ladies wér&gre>eted l tid osret hnsrenz a htgetetmr«hLa]id

snd thRepblicnsofth the cancon cras net abat i should ha atben. applause, and gracefully retired. Miss Heney thon, either in his own day or the presont. He pred

at the teughts sud haerie-en. withmuh skill and plesing effect, invoked the himself te ho the friend of the Protestant disseuter

a tou e ugtd mmertaeit-aTE cATHERL. spirit ofi" The harp that one thro' Tara's hall, the as ell as the Catholic, of the black man as well as

ican andaolution-s tht In the morning the Cathedral was crowded ta sul of music shéd,sand executed somepopular Irish th rwhite. His sole ambition a ta see every ma,

y ca, Roinsaal effort, overflowing with people of ail ationalities and de- airs, meeting - 'ith much applause. Miss Heney enjoy the samne measure of fredom <bat ho himself

eus formed ltthta -ns nominations t awitness the grand ceremonies. The and Miss Nagle arc graduates of the Convent of possessed. (Applause.)

hesford mthae Tain, cfChurch was prettily draped with flags, and several! Notre Dame Ju Sacre Cour, and Miss Waller is a Mr. L. O'Bytne, President of the Emerald Associa-

bIrcld Partf. JuTe o magnificent banners were visible in different parts pûpil, ad la their last aipearance ut the concert tien, O'Connell Branch No. 2, Toronto, then address

ediatoel precedity Jta s lunof the edifice. The altar was richly dressed, and lat evening s young amateurs they refiected no e ethe assemblage in a few well chosen remaaks

Iede dpedd tehem nthe Rev. Daniel O'Connell, a relative of the great discredit on that old edacationalinstitution. after which his Grace Archbishop Lynch spoke as

aFtios Lited tob" atheie Liberator and ho came te Ottaa specially for the Mr. Nicholas Flood Davin was then introduced, follows -

acities, the eiMbersofe occasion, celebrated mass. and delivered a splendid panegyric of the Liberator, I came here to address you as an emancipated

entory. ofnMolieu The Gregorian mass as sung in a very excellent which was listened te with marked attention and Catholic Archîbishop, ta emancipated Irishimen, and

nctienaity. manner by the choir of the church, Chevalier Gus- frequently applauded. We regret that our space is we owe our emancipation te the great O'Connell

ai O'Conill dte e tavea Smith prosiding at the organ. too scant te admit the report in full. (Chers.) Net on'y were Ctholics emancipated

The Rev. Dr. O'Reilly delivered a sermon of great but Presbyterians, Methidists, Baptists sud othor

zdb h eqaiec ithtluterliius doneinatn CBatssan t

! b>' the actieofloqectte merit. It was forcible and eloquent, and produced TORONTO. religios denom aicn except, ofcourse the

if the ontattdeth r p asseiou - strong impression tapon the congregation. HisT English Church, which was the Established Church

fn-b> the seaning icon panegyric upn O'Connell was very clever, and ho The following is from the IrisA Canadian : of the Empire. Se at ail who are not Episcopa-

doathofaie sorgulifet. took advantage of the occasion te condemn revalu- The hundredth birthday of Daniel O'Connellians ougbt ta rejoice in this festival to the memor-

at are k or as Irish tion, Feuinnismn anid division. He looked hapeful>' dawned on Toronto amidst a gloom that presaged of the great O'Connel. Whilst a young boy, I had

Irwlant. reHoae Rule" forward however te the day when Ireland should ~e unfavorablg weather, and sent a chill ta the hearts the happiness of heaaing the great O'Conell spek.

ie sbihbeths under r. of thousands who, in tiis golden month of August, I attended bis meetings, and as a boy ,was as prend

el shd OleIt-handt! THE AFTELNOON. - had held high hope that the Centenary of the illus- as many of your little boys are to.day ta wear ma-
seives, andO clandiy At the conclusion, each one went te his or er trious Irishman would be blessed with a clear blue green scarf. But O'Connell only commenced the

home te prepare for the afternoon's pleasures and sky and bright sunshine. Weareccustomed, how- war, and it is for this generation te continue it. Au

rw e! O'Cauuohl'scarter sports; but the rain interfored, and, with the excep- ever, ta adversity, in the matter of the elements as Irishman will net be satisfied until every bond and

anse of Catholi Eaanci- tion of a few games, and the playig of some airs Wetl as lu our national speculations. S it was on chain be broken. There is one bond yet remaiing,

au ttoCtoli avenhai by the band of the Governor General's Foot Guarde, Friday. The ain came down in fitful falls; and and I trust that the struggle will no ceuse until IL

tmrytth euorld rlthe nothing transpired on the Hill. To efiect the thestreeti were as thick with mud as the floodsand is broken. (Hear, hear.) Ireland wants taobe

ras stylet, poiuing en balloon ascension was i couarse an utter impossi. the absence of the scavengers could possibly make governed as Canada is(applause), and as we in Can-

as stldo tot'bsbility, owing teo e the elements, wind and rain being them ; yet the Irish societies, both of Toronto and ada would not be governed by any but Canadians
t! am O'Connel! an this both totally unfavorable. Nevertheless, there was places distant, formed an imposing procession at La se Irishmen ought net to be satisfied until they be

ili tat permit us ta a balloon ascension, for an individuai who ad about Salle Institute, and moved off, te the lvely and able also te govern their country. The Queen lias

end intepestitg diseourse three dozen small spherical balloons for sale had spirit tirring airs of the Fatherland, ly the route given us an earest longing for home government.

ana>'teeuhta d tscours thre misfortune ta lose is property. They sailed published, for the Crystal Palace grounds. On ar- [At this point the band ai the Young Irishmen on-
W ay onlyqadd t-at off towards Hull, and what bas or may become of riving at the Crystal Palace the various Societies tered the building playiug in honr of Lis race

'ahy wee buatothe f- thea is net known. The proprietor of these a-- put up their banners aid gathered in front of the and interrupted him for a v ew momuents.] I say that
able tohis patriotic feel- ticles was very much grieved, and felt like many stand from which the speeches were to be delivered. the Queen of Englandb as been the mans Of mak-
ticipationg wead form a-round him that the day was net a propitious one. After comparative quiet bad obtained, Rev. Bro.. ing here every Irishman wishl te be governed by
ie concluding portion of Notwithstarading the rain, soma five hundred people Arnold, Director of the Christian Brothers of this Irishmen. She hias sent us in My fine an Irish

e desire te perpetuate, assembled on the hill and enjoyed themselves as city, advanced ta the bar of the rostrum, upon Lord Monck, and then an Irish Lord Lisgar, t
hile wishing particularly best they could. The booths were well patronized, which the speakers were congregated, and said :- govern the country, and last and best, the tari of
eaching, ntonly te our but no spirituous liquors were sold, and throughout LADiEs AND GENTLEMES-Owing tethe inclemency Dufferin--three Irislhmen. (Lend cheers.) bhe
f other nationalilties, who the whole day wo doubt that one drunken man was of the moraing our numbers bave neot been s large could net find better and I presumie that having Lad

ruction and profit. seen on the streets. as we could have wished, but this drawback is amply the test of such Governors, we will write to our

the gloriaus hopesue had TUE cONcERT. compensated for by the splendid 'turn out of the friends and say, "Do not be satialed antil you are
to have waned anil died Notwithstanding the dreadful state of the weather contingents from St. Catharines, Thorold, Guelph governed as we are." I am delighted ta see this

always som- qualifying -thunder and lightning and rain pouring down in and other towns, who have done us the honor of immense assembly, and am delighted ta see the
hidden compensation in torrents-Gowan's pera Bouse was well filled at coming te the capital of Ontario. It is a happy principlesof Father Mathew carrietd out here. (Hear,
nd by-and-by it appeared the concert of the St. Patrick's Literary Association, omen and it gladdens my heart to perceive by the hear.) I ad the happiness of speaking te that
t men together Who, in in onor of i the O'Connell Centennial. Shortly day' procedings that Irishnen, kneeling at differ- great man and I am glad that se many ln this audi-
ented ta forgetaprejudices after eigt o'cloclk the.drop-curtain rose, and there, ont altars, are now recognising each other as chid- enca are bis strict followers-that ail I find bere are

tmmortal, and th t the in majestic attitude, stéod the life.size portrait of ren of a common parent, and are really determined ,temperate. As long as you keep saobervery avenue
oss silulated many o the Litberator on the right, on Lis left fine paintings ta secure for ireland the great blessing of self-gov. of prosperity and social enjaymenî oapan te you.

vih th y ha! deenmd of his historie old Irish ruins. Au outburst of en- crnment. I am happy ta see sucb a large number I will conclude these observations by thanking God
rouit! hdat Lrismint lu thusiasm came forth froin the audience lasting assembled here to-day te do Lonor to the great nteeing se niany emancipated Catholices,rejoicing

e ta do ail that they eau several minutes, after which the chair was taken by O'Oonneil-the most celebrated man of the nine- upon the auniversary of the birthday of OConnel

- morally, materially, the President of the Society, Mr. W. H. Wal]er, teenth century. I trust that wnhen business of tie the Great. (Cheors.) I nustcongratulatethervarious

en who think and act having on bis riglht lis Honor Jucdge Ross, and on day shall have terminated that you will retire te societi-s for their maguificen tirnu.eut, their order-

urely direct their own bi. left the eloquent preacher of the day, Re. Dr. your homes without even looking at spirituous ]y manner, and their beautiful dresses. and I trust
rifit of tie country, for O'Reilly. liquors. The illustrious O'Conneli himself, when that coming festivals may follai this i the example

and witlout such meni Ald. Waller said it might ho expected of him, as addressing the people of Clare, (A Voice-The noble of immense numbers and 'f strict soberiety.

ven t leîd, no great or chairman, to follov the usual course and deliver an freeholders-cheers and applause), warned them The day"'proceEdings closed with an oration in
oaccomplished ; tr al address, but on the present occasion he would lack against intoxicating drinks which tend te lower the Music Hall, in the evening, the orator being

omputed by its iluence i in judgnent and good taste in doing so. 'They ad human nature. I say ta you honor the Liberator as tie Rev. George W. Popper, of Galion, Ohio, who
Swould be the liberty of a, or most of thein, been edified and instructed in your fathers did, and let the maxims and nuies which doue full justice ta bis subject and the immense

-ks ; or liberty of cons. the miorning, by the able, cloquent and impressive he laid down for the guidance of the Irish people sink assemblage dispersed te their several homes, Wel

faith; or national inde- discourse of the Rev. Dr. O'Reilly, who honored deep in your hearts. I well rememober, in My boy- pleased with the way the Centennial of O'Connel's

aderstoodc us divine uses? î them wil hic presence on the platform ; and they hood days, the unspeakable happiness which I felt birthday was celebrated in Toronto.

ding to these advaùtages expected from Mr. Davin, and would not le disap. on hearing '<lnoble Dan" himself addressing the

ational biography. Dy pointed in their expectations, an eloquent oration people of my native parish, alter Mass, in the chapel KINGSTON.

one ofsociety-the voice during the evening ou the immortal O'Connell. yard; his splendid form and general bearing art The procession was a great succoss. After parad-

lauguage. It as plaIn (Cheers.) In view of these facts It would be out of stilI fresh in my memory. (A Voice-And will for- ing he principal stree a mass meeting as ld

uning te riso like bee- place in him ta intrude on their attention with any ever-cheers). Wherever we are Iocat.d let us bear in the City Park, at which addreesswere delivered
. The people are learn- lengthened remaris. He would, therefore, simply this in mind, hat wre are Irishmen and the descend- by P. Dougherty and T. H. Iaguire of Kingston,

iarming how much of say, in the words of an houored Irish patriot: "I ants of Irishmen and whenever we can, give a help- and Fahey, of Belleville. In the afternoon a pic-nie
died by individual and the spirits of the illustrious dead can pairticipate in ing hand ta that beautiful old country se dearto aas held ai the Crystal Palace, a which 1,500 pe-

Id laborb this direction the affairs of this transitry state," that of the great the whole of us. (Loud cheers.) pie waent present. l the ovenig a grand concert

nents tIsate Liberator must look down to.night with gratifi- Addresses were aise delivered by Msrasrs. E. J. was held in the City Hall.
in ther pursuits ant! cation on al present, whose henrts, beating respon- O'Connor and John Murphy, of Guelph ; Mr. Troy',HAMILTON

r r eionsie to the cal iof patrsotism ar.d love of their in- of the Tribune, and Mr. W. Mitchell, formerly Pre-

il lessons they inspire; tive land, braved the strife of the elements to honor sidant of the Sons éf St. Patrick, who remarked that- Th Centennial anniversary of the Irish patriot.

enthusiasan for human the occasion. (Applause.) all ho had to say was ta ask them te look on these Daniel O'Connell, under the auspices of the St. Pat-

tn the nursing mother. Gowan'c Orchestra was in attendance, and played two banners-rep'resenting the one O'Connell and rick's Benevolent and Literary Society of this city,

he energy of the young s very excellent overture. the other Emmet-whici huung in the building,! and was celebrated at the Crystal Palace grounds. In

endded!. These une the Midlie. Rosa D'Erina was then introducel by the they would get the sentiments of the hearts of the tht rning the «ather was ver> unfavorable, but

and! character of Oon- chairrman, and that talented lady came on te the Irishmen of Toronto. (Cheers.) towards tho nfternoon tient was a largo number ai

There is an army of stage amid lod cheering. As appropriate to the Vicar-General Rooney said Le believed there wore people present, sud everything passedE off quietly.

country-in its cities and occasion she recited Davis' address te the scilptor very few who wer net deligited ta hear the name IIALIFAX, N. S.

ant!ng te be shown how Hogan on being commissioned .ta execute a statue of O'Connsll mentioned on aIl occasions, for he was The procession in honor of the Centennial of
rging like a sen, with te O'Connell. The poem i a clever production of the great friend of the Irish people, the great Liber- O'Onneli was the largest witnesed in this city ion

ost wahicha longs ta ui <ho greait lish bard, a! Md le. Rosa D'E inabeing atr ho finl brake tht cLai s that hounti the m. a ny ye r. Stven bauds f music acc mpani dt te

iction. Labon sud sacni- Lie frtunat PO ssess r ai excellent ecutianar> e iras a m n af tht peopît, ant ras l Iys for proces inists chrug h te p ricipsl stro es o f tht

end! that woult! filI sud poawers dit! it fili juastice. peace. It anas ont ai hie great principles, that if Le city'. A bout tire thousand! pensons wet-o lu line, saind

aagaoftheir>young heats Mdlle. Roesa D'Erina thon sang Ingraim's truly' had te purchase the freomi ofithe Irish people, he the display' mas ver>' succossfual. The firemeni's

n. Out of suchi fier>' na naetionaal composition, entitled! " Tht memory' ai the wvould not bave IL at tht price af bloodi. Well might torch-light procession tht eveniing aras ont ai ithe

t ho at-mies (bat ceai- Dead,"' on perhaips botter knownr b>' tht simple tirle ho ho called thec fatber ai Lias ceuntry'. Ht iras a greateet features. Tht machines weoro neutly doer-

e noble atrn>' (bat con-i of u"ninety-eighty'." Thet giftet! Quten af Irish mn w-ho couldi show Limselft an the restrumn or atedi with flairons, lampe anti celons; the streetse

hie demous ai d!oubt ait! Sang produnced! tht utmoset enthusiasam aog tht su>', where else tht leader of a great nation. «etc croirded avili poople ta wvitness the show.

unam oaihl sud charty•' audience whos ceeret! lier vohomenly'. O'Connell's oraLory' woult! be romemibere! ta MNW YORK.

It remains ion some km- Mr. J. A. Fraser awas neaxt introducedi b>' the chair- pesterit>' b>' tho Irish ntian, as (Lere «as saint

eat Man «hast memoryi> mau. Mn. Fr-actse isa talented leawyer, frein Peith, thing tangible ira ererything ho sain!. They' cherish- A solemu Pontifical High Mass, lu Lamer a! the

God avilI grant us snch, is s spendiid specimean ai tht genus-homo, sud sings et! O'Onnell's namo for «bat he Lad doue, sud fat- O'Connell Centennial, «as celebratd in St. Ste-

brothenhood-mn who ver>' nicel>'. Hie sang "Do't, yen go Molly"~ sud the efiects ho bef behind!; sud fif tise>' cotait ta-day phen's Chuarch. Tht members ai the Irishi orgeam-

fferning country' will bond «as tonced! to respond! ta enthiusisttc encart. Ht realize tht great hope ho bas left, the~y wvould ho a zationas wrn laitgel>' represented, sut! masses awent

,me, or faîcc all porils, sang "Ssii>' Sally" a humerous prot!uction, sut! te- happy people: Tht immortal feeling of Irish lave aise celebrated! lu a number ai other churches in tht

ail sacrifices, haowever tird fromi the presence f the appiaud!ing audience. sut! patiotisin «as ekindîled sud rvived to-day ait cil>'.BSO

ding ta thtean caipacit>' the Mies Onaghi Nagles aras next on tht programme, aven Cnad!a, tise great extent ai the American con- BS N

*a task like this ofiwhich and ver>' awell sustainot! heor reputation b>' einging Liaient, muid ahtevrotaler place w-Lot- civ'ilizatioan Tht O'Connell meeting ait Music Hall wass one o!

enrt, far awa>' frein cn- " Tht Exile ai Eritu" Lu answeor tes n apturoaus existasand! Irishmnen ait-eh ob founad. Iftho>' fol- thie graindest demonatration eerawituessed! lu this

-whto avili aket their encore she snang " The Harp that Once," sud «as laoed fa hie footeteps as mon of peaco sud plot>', city'. The immense building iras crowvded ta over..

,Got! bas giron (hoem lu enthiusiatically' applauidet!. aienreiras me doubt Liat they' would gain mnu> mare flewing, hundreds beiug aimable te gain udmission

MIdule. Resa D'Enlina litae played tise "OC'Connell of such blessings as ho souight ion sud obtamed,!.to the corridlons. Tht hall w-as elaborately' decoanut-

heart tearing National Manch" on tise cabhinet ongan. TIhe march (Applsause.) oti. Saine 200 pensons occupied! thtestage.

nd thorn. is a boild, heeeo composition, speciailly comaposed! Ce!. Biggiuboamr, M. P., ai Guelph, miter a fea DETROIT, MIC0H.

.oi!h > fot this occasion b>' the taloientd lady bot-self. She preliminuar>' remarks, said-I haro ver>' gretat Tht O'Connell ceutennisalawas obserred! here by'
olbeirresistileb aise sang lt anordi a! tic march, sud as so-w'ildiy pleasune lu oxpressiug, if ouI>' for a momenit, my Hi1gh Ie ltha dauig anialnepoeso

urifiedistatu au organisa- encored! abat ahe reappeared acnt! sang '" O'Donnell testimonya> ta the hoinur cf onet ai tha mait illustri- ndc pic-uic lu tht faiooin.aag roeso

atd <m ase aseiat Aboo,"' which creahtd even mare enchusiasmhan on es mena that tisaI illustrious ceunir>', Inelandi, Over Tht Oentennal «as also enthusistically celebrat-

ett tonugi th iaumilit dLte previous effort. prdueced. I osai ste ne neasn why every' mata w-ha cd in the fllowing citsef:-Nwarak, Wshington,

whiich it le nowr ceemet Mr
1

. E. A. McDoawell, et. the Shiaughraun troope, calls himaself an Irishmanu, he he Protestant on Ca- Baltimore, St. Paul, Elmira, ltw Haron, Middle-

ae gresaI curseofisuanion w-s next intreduced!, andI anas greeted b>' prc,langed thallic Reformier or 'Conserrative, Orangeanu or ê.nV,1,r .uonnd jinlaV

ic fat-cnet ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tw tebr htae enhiatlcoria. e agAuburnMvunor"aAottws, haît a oNoet.dyt eYoer i"MCl~~,J1 ~
de , eirte'h neul - -- _-- ---- o n e uig, LiLavpil n n, 2. I., eve-foreer ee n udcheering.. Hei sang 9, Enthleen Mavouirnuen," and otherwise, should not be hiere to.day to do bonour land O TldClmuO aanlG
er for the love o ed, in auswer t a rapturous encore gave one verse of ta one of Ireland's greatestsons. (Citons.) I thank Bul oleo, Columisius, Ot., Savnuah, Ga,

net ls Le sous a an Mr. W. P. Lett's song, ofI "Conîthe Shaughraun."- yen for the opportunity of assisting you in doing oter places,
sors of a common and He then recited Lovr's poean entitled "Shamus honour- ta the great O'Connell's nane. (Loud

O'Brien." During the delrery ho aias repeatedly cheers.) WarMAIaxNG BUTn MIeuNDERTooD.-English friend

ut-ve haro bled ion s applauded, tarnd-certainlyhis recitation iras cIrl Mr.'Patrick Boyle of tht isA Canadian, said that te dltnguliséd foreign artist: " Yes of course ;but

and credt'ably made. the gentlemana'bwho had' just addressed themi, as the you'know l's all 'very" wll--anything painted by

and grown proud in our Mrs. Fanay Stoddart was next on the programme, might mot e wate, belônged t ethe Pretostat.a. foregner Is sure to go downi ilhbtht Britih public,

snut sanga very good song, iofvhich we did not get -lgiouspersusionaNovertheless his Prote'tantian "eh D " Go dawn sre 'olh, il! it i It

aur blind bigots have thé inme; She was houdly encored, and sang "The was not allowedtoDgetthlebtter of hie uatioalitC ontd noin sdrt I.;àn' tellp 9 hilet we

Last Rose of Summer.'"Mie. Stoddart, is the pes- OChersi It ao'noté' o pronnce a bt ih ss-aa-. me

r a - r t .'rs:t5 a., v'r a. ' ''- . M- ¶a''i" :'. K'~ *'-e'ýq j ./:siiaiiin'''a.iib t-,

- . at, '' S; , *a ::';? . c>~ A :~ < U~ t 'iî .iyd7À'a


